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LEGISLATIVE BILL 229

Approved by the covernor June 9, 1997

Introduced by wickersham, 49

AN ACT relating to courtsi to amend sections 24-1201,24-L2O4,24-1206,
42-349, 42-350 , 42-3s3, 42-360, 42-362, 42-370 , 42-373, 42-377 ,
42-A03 to 42-810, 42-A13, 42-924, and 71-615, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, sections 24-5f7, 25-2739, 42-347, 42'348,
42-351, 42-352, 42-357, 42-356.08, 42-37L, 4?-A12, 42-A21, 42-422,
43-2,773, 43-512.03, 43-512.o4, and 43-1803, Revised statutes
suppLement, L996, and Laws L996, LB L296, section 29, to change
provisions relating to determination of judicial vacancieai to
change fillng and jurisdiction provisions in domestic relatlons
nattcrsi to harnonize provisions; to provide a duty for the Revi6or
of statutes, to ellninate an obsoleLe provision and correct internal
references; to provide operative daLes,. to repeal the original
sectionsi and to outright repeal section 42-379, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska.

Be iL enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section l. sectlon 24-517, Revlsed statutes supplement, 1996, ls
anended to read:

24-517, Each county court shall have the fo1low1ng Jurlsdlctlon!(1) Exclusive original jurisdiction of all natters relating to
decedents' estates, lncludlng the probaLe of wllls and the constmctlon
th€r6of- lxcept as provided in section 30-2446;

(2) Excluslve orlginal jurtsdlctlon of aIl naLters relating to
guardianship or conservatorship of any Person, including (a) original
Jurlsdlctlon to consent to and auLhorlze a voltrnLary selecLlon, partltlon, anal
setoff of a wardrs inLerest in real estate ogrned in common with other6 and to
exercise any right of the ward in connection Lherewith which the ward could
exercise if cotrpetent and (b) original jurlsdiction to license the sale of
such real esLate for cash or on such ter[s of credit as shall seem best
calculated to produce the highesL price subject only to the requirenents set
forth in section 30-3201;

(3) concurrent jurisdicLion with thc district court to involunLarily
partition a vrardrs interest in real estate o$ned in cornmon $ith others,

(4) Concurrent original jurisdiction with the district court in all
civil actions of any type nhen the aDount in controversy does not exceed.
fiftccn thousand dollars. When thc pleadings or discovery Proceedings in a
civil action indicate an anount in controversy nay exceed fifLeen thousand
dollars, the county court shall certify thr proceedings to the district court
as provided in section 25-2706;

(5) concurrent original jurisdiction with Lhe districL courL in any
cririnal maELer classified as a nisdereanor or for any infractioni

(6) concurrenL original jurisdiction wiLh Lhe district court in
donestic relations raLters as defined in secti.on 2 of this act,

(7) Exclusive original jurisdiction in any action based on violation
of a cj-ty or vlllage ordj.nancei

(8) Exclusive originaL jurisdicLion in all juvenile naLters, except
in counties which have established separate juvenile courtsi

(9) Exclusive original jurisdiction in all matLers of adoPtj.oni and
(10) All other jurisdiction heretofore provided and not speclflcally

repealed by Laers 1972, Legislative Bill 1032, and such oLher juriEdiction as
hereafter provided

sec.2.
Iaw.
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Sec. 3. SecLion 24-1201, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to rcad:

24-L201, There is hereby created Lhe Judicial Resources Comnissionconsisting of: (1) Four judgcs, including one district court judge, onecounty court judge, one separate juvenile court judge, and one JuiLice orjudge of the supreDe CourL, all of whon shall be appoinLed by the SupremeCourE, (2) one ne[ber of Lhe Nebraska Seate Bar AssociaLion fron each oi thesix judicial disLricts prescribed in ArLicte V, secLj.on 5 , of the ConstituLionof Nebraska $ho shall have practiced lai{ in this state for at least ten yearsand who shall be appointed by the Executive Council of the llebraska State BarAssociationi and (3) one ci.tizen froD each of Lhe six judicial disLrictsprcscribed in i

by the covernor
Article V, secLj.on 5, of Lhe ConstituLion of !{ebraska appointed
and one additional ciLizen who shall be appointednonc of whon shall be (a) a jusLice

24-L2O4. In thc ovent of thc dc.Lh, retirclcnt, relignatlon, orrcrovaL of a dlstrict, county, or separate Juvenile judge or the fail.ure of adirtrict, county, or scparatc juvenlle judge to bc rctaincd in officc or uponthc reouest of a naiority of Lha nembcrs of tha Judlcial Resources Corni;;I;L
i .t+) If thc icrt rccart ju+i€$* n€dr+cad rtrgirgkr coile++cdto rccgilr ?{-i}€+7 drrotirt irGc ttra+ thc Gffect€d judi.+*} d+rtr+cth6 i jn+ict:C+ rrGr}+o.d .riGnGlF .S.+ to cr abolrc thIG rteei.ri cf Jrdi+i*+rrorll+foad qc1rrg6 for thc lrt +c *r G tlrdc7 . Ju*fcli.+ vacaac? rh.++ .rri{+ in
{dra G+H.d judr€+.+ +irtiii.t? *he ch.iir.ecrron cf urc Audic*.+ Rcroure6eoGi#blr rH] tfrctr ffir +H c .j{dic+e+ ?.carc, €tri,t!? thc Supraeeatb *n t{tc eatc of e county o" 4irtfilt eotr+; *r}} {ctcru+ne thc +itl of+}c- F+?!"t olFi€c f.ct!ifi-,- ard thc ehr* of thc Supr.ic ecult dtc* FocftdFttdr nc+ifir.+inn cf the ffi noi*n t+n, coi}i''iorr rr+.t ilg ti actr
va€arcll Frffirffit to ca€lia fi-g+e7 or

of any other courL, acLi-ve or reLired
Association, or (c) an immediate of any person listed insubdivisions (a) and (b ) of this subdivision. The Justice or judge of lhe
Suprcnc Court on the comnission shall also serve as chairperson of Lheconrlssaon.

arendad to read:
1204, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

Sec. 5. Scction 24-L206, Rcissuc Rcviscd StaLutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

24-L206. The Judiclal Resources Comlissionrs detcrnination ofrrtlether a Judiclal vacancy exists or a ncw judgeship, a reduction injudgcships, a change in nunber of judj.cial districts or boundaries, or thereallocation of a judgeship from a district, county, or separate juvenile
court i.n one judicial dj.strict to a district, couty, or seplrate juvenile
court in another judicial district is appropriate pursuant to section Z4-L2O4or 24-1205 shall be based upon (1) it6 analysi.s of judicial worktoadstatistl.cs compiled pursuant to section 24-lOO7, (2) nhetner 1itigants in the
Judicial distrlct havc adequate access to the courtE. (3) the population ofthc judicial district, (4) oLher judicial duties anil traval-tine involvcdwlthin the judicial district, and (5) other factors detcrnincd by the SuprcmeCourt to br neccssary to assure rfficj.ency and naxinun serviae. Tt. State
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CourL Administrator sha1l provide adequate adninisLrative support and
information as requested by the commission.

AfLer haking a dcLernination/ the conmission shall rcport the
resulLs Lo the Legislature and reconn.nd any legislative changes which are
needed. If no changes in existing law are needed and none are reconnended by
the comnission. no legislative action shall be necessary to fill any judicial
vacancy determined to exj.st. The LcAislaLure shall not create a nel, judgeship
unless the connission reconnends the creation of a new judgeEhip in lts
report. If legislative action is required but none is taken +n thc ncrat
+eEi++aei+e rerrin Hot#ifig €he report in the first leqlslative session
connencj.ng after receipt of the report bv Lhe Legislature, Lhe comnission
shall hold another hearing on the matter and shall deLernine whether a
judicial vacancy exists or again recomnend legislaLive changes to the
Legislature in iLs report.

sec. 6. Section 23-2739, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

25-2739. A judgnent rendered or final order nade by a county court
in a donestic relaLions matter @ nay be
reversed, vacaLed, or modified by the Court of Appeals in the sane nanner as
judgments and final orders of the district court under sections 25-1911 to
25-t929.

Sec. 7. section 42-347, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

42-347. Eor purposes of sections 42-347 Lo 4iF38e {!afQf, unless
the context oLherwise requires:

(1) Authorized atLorney shall mean an attorney (a) enployed by Lhe
counly subject Lo the approval of thc couty board, (b) enployed by Lhe
DeparLmenl of HealLh and Hunan Services Einance and Support, or (c) appointed
by the court, who is auLhorized to investigate and prosecute child and spousal
support cases. An authorized atLorney shall represent the state as provideal
in Eection 43-5L2.03;

(2) Dj.ssolution of fiarriage shall nean the ternination of a narriage
by decree of a court of conpeLenL jurisdiction upon a finding lhat the
narriage is irretrievably broken. The tern dissolution of marriage shall be
considered synonynous HiLh divorce, and whenever the tern divorce appears in
the statuLes it shall mean dissolution of ,narriage pursuant to sectj.ons 42-347
to +H9 42-381;

(3) Legal separaLion shall mean a decree of a court of conpetent
jurisdiction providing Lhat two persons vrho have been legal]y narried shall
thereafter live separate and apart and providing for any necessary adjustlent
of property, support, and custody rights between the ParLies but not
dissolving the narriage; and

(4) Spousal supporL, when uscd in Lhe contcxt of incone withholding
or any provisions of law which night lead to incone withholding, shall Dean
alinony or nainlenance supporL for a spousc or forDer sPousa srhen ordcrcd as a
part of an order, decree, or judgment vrhich provides for child support and Lhe
child and spouse or forner spouse are living in the same household.

Sec. 8. SecLion 42-348, Revised statutes Supplerent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

42-34e, All proceedings under Eections 42'347 Lo 42-381 *479
shall be brought ln the eount? €ourt or district court of the counLy in which
one of the parties resides. Proceedings nay be transferred Lo a seParate
juvenile court or counLy court sitLing as a juvenile court which has acquired
jurisdiction pursuant to section 43-2,113. IM*nEi3 sH be tr*sFe"fed
t€ th€ M esr,re fui the ffi€? eotl+ uPon rcgia o4 t par+I i+ tltc
ee+ia i- e6it-rt +r Certified copies of orders filed with the clerk of the
court pursuant Lo such secLion shall be Lreated in the same manner as similar
orders issued by Lhe court.

Sec. 9. Section 42-349, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

42-349, No action for dissolution of marriagc !|ay be broughL unless
at least one of the parties has had actual resj"dence in this state with a bona
fide intention of naking Lhis state his or her pernanent hone for at lcast one
year prior to the filing of the petition, or unless Lhe narriage was
iolemnized in Lhis sLate and eiLher parLy has resided in this state fron thc
tine of marriage to filing the petition. Persons serving in the armed forees
of the uni.ted SLates who have been continuously stationed at any military base
or installation in this state for one year or, if the marriage iras solennized
in this sLate, have resided in thls state from the Lime of mamiage to the
fj.ling of the petition shall for Lhe purposes of sections 42-347 Lo ffig
42-381 be deemed residenLs of this state.

Sec. 10, Section 42-350, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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sec. 12
elendcd to read:

mended to rcad:42-350. If a peLitj.on for legal separatlon ls flled beforeresidence requirements for dissoluLion of nariiage hive been conplied with,eithcr party, upon conplying rrlLh such requirelents, nay anena his gI_hlIpleadings to reques! a dissoluLion of narriage, and notice oi such aneildnent
-s!all_ be giyg! ln the sane nanner as for an original actj.on under sections42-347 to 43419 42-391.

Sec. 11. Section 42-351, Revised Statutes .supptenent, 1998, is
anended to read!
. 4Z-35L. (l) In proceedings under sections 42-347 to ffi4 4Z-3O1,Lhe courL shal.l havc juri.sdicLion Lo inquirc into 6uch tratters, nakl-ruhi.nvcstigations, and render such Judgnents and nake such orders, both tenporaryand- final, aa are ,appropriate concerning the status of the narriage. thlcustody and support of ninor chj.Idren, the support. of eiLher parti, thesettlelent of the property rights of the partiei, and the award oi coiis andattorncyrs fees.

(2) When final orders relating to proceedings governed by sections4?-347 Lo ffi9 42-381 are on appeal and 6uch app;al-is pendlngl the courtthat lssued such orders shaIl reLain jurisdi.ction to- provide- for iuch ordersregaraling custody, vlsitation, or support or other appropriate orders in aldof the appeal process.

LB 229

Section 42-352, Revlsed SLatutes SuppleDent, 1996, is
42-352. A proceeding under secti-ons 42-347 to 4*-379 42-381 shalLin Lhe esunt? court a distrj.ct court. Thebe comenced by filing a

arended to rcad:

Sunnons other party to the
25-517.o2.personal servlce or in the nanner i.n section13. Section 42-353, Rei6sue Revised Statutas of Nabraska, is

42-353. The forn of the petition and al.I other pleadings requiredby s.ctlons 42-347 to 1*9 42-3AL sha1l be prescribeal by tire Supr6me iourL.
The pctiti.on shall j.nclude the following:(t) The nane and address of petltioner and his or her attorneyi(2) fhe nane and address, if known, of respondenti(3) Ttre daLe and place of narrlagei(4) Ttle naDe and date of birth of each chj.Id whose cuseody or
welfare lay be affecled by the proceedings,
-. (5) If the petitioner is a party to any other pending action fordivorce, s.paraLion, or dissolutlon of lirrlage, a stateuint as to where suchaction is pending;

(5) A st.atenenL of the relief sought by pelitioner, inclualingadjustDent of custody, property, and support rights; and(7) An allegaLion that the narriage is irreLrievably brolen.scc, L4, scction 42-357, Revised SLatules SupplenenL, 199G, is
aEended to read!

42-357. The courL nay order either party Lo pay Co the clerk a sunof tron-ey__for .the Lerporary support and naintenance-oi the oLher party anatlinor childrcn if-any arc affccted by thc action and to enable suctr iart!, toprosecute or defend th. action. The court may nake such order aftei- seivi-ceof process and claj-[ for temporary allowances ii nade in the petl,tion or bynotion by th€ petitionar or by the respondanL in a responsive bleading, buL nosuch order shall bc entercd before thrte daye after notice of irearing-has beenaerved_.on the other parLy or notice wiived. During Lhe pendeicy of anyprocccding undcr sccLi.ons 42-347 to H?9 42-3Ot after the petition i; filed;
upon application of either party and if the acconpanying affidavj.t of thcparty or - hls or her agent shot{s to the court thit ahe party is entitledthereto, lhe courL may issue ex parLe orders (l) resLrainlng any -person frontransferring, encumbering, hypothecating, concealing. or in any riy disposingof rear or personar property except in the usual couise of busiiress-or r'or thinecessaries of life, and thc party against whom such order is directed shatlupon order of the court account for aII unusual expenditures ,nade after such
9rd9r l: serwcd upon hin or her, (Z) enjoj.ning any party fron moleBtj.ng ordisturbing _ the peace of the other party or any minoi children affected bi theaction, and (3) deternining the Le,nporary custody of any rinor children oi thenarriage, except that no restraj.ning order enjoining an! party fron nolestingor dlsturbing Lhe peace of any rinor child shall isiuL uniess, at Lhe sametire, the court deternines that the party requesting such order shall haveteDporary custody of such ninor child. Ex partc orders issued pursuant tosubdivision (1) of this section shall remain in force for no Dore than tendays or until. a hearing is held thercon, rrhichever is earlj,er. After noLion,notice to thc party, and hearing, the court may order eiLher parLy excluded
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fron the prenises occupied by the other upon a shor,ring that physical or
erotlonal harn would otherwise result. Any restraining order issued excluding
either party from Lhe premises occupied by the oLher shall specifically seL
forth the Location of the prenises and shall be served upon the adverse party
by Lhe sheriff in Lhe manner prescribed for servj-ng a sunnons, and a relurn
thereof shall be filed in the court. Any person who knowingly violates such
an order afler servj.ce shall be guilty of a class ff misdemeanor. In thc
event a restrainj.ng order enjoining any party frotn nolesLing or disturbing the
peace of any minor children is issued, upon application and affidavit setting
out the reason therefor, the court shall schedule a heari.ng within Beventy-two
hours to determine whethcr the ordcr regarding thc minor chj.ldren shall reDain
in force, Section 25-1064 shall not apply to Lhe issuance of ex parte orders
pursuant to this sectionlAEy 7 cxccp+ th.+ in thc iblclre fron thc €ollrt? of
thc dd*trict €ourE jualqc r&.fi th€ *e+icn i< pcar+tutg in the di*tir"i€t €ftrq t'r?
judge of the cowty court or district court nay grant a tcnporary cx partc
order j.n accordance with this sectionr 7 alrd cxecp€ th.+ i{r thc eb+crec frar
tlrc c6unt? of +hc judgc of thc ffit7 €ourt xlrs th. acfi.n +r pcn+iaq in thc
ec{flrt, ffi an? fidgc of the M edrft fre? Erict* a tc'lpoltlT en pcr.te
or.d6 in ac'cor.dartee #i{tr t{d-r .r"et,iarr

Sec. 15. Section 42-358.08, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
anendcd Lo read:

42-358.08. Notwithstanding any other provision of law regarding the
confidenti.ality of racords and Hhen not prohibitcd by the federal Privacy Act.
of.1974, Public Law 93-579, as amended, each department and agency of state,
couty, and ciLy govement and each enployer or other payor as def ined in
section 43-1709 shall, upon request, furnj.sh to any court-appointed
individuals, the county attorney, any authorized atLorney, or the Departnent
of Health and Hunan Services Finance and support an absent parentrs address,
social security number, anount of income, health inBurance infornation, and
employer's nane and address for the exclusive purpose of estabtishing and
collecLing child or spousal Bupport. Infornation so obLaj.ned shall be used
for no other purpose. tn aetiff fte? be HLld in the count? eonrt of di-+fiat
eo,u"t to cr*orcc tl"i. scefi.fr This scction nay be enforccd by filind a court
action.

sec. 16. secEion 42-360, Reissue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
a[ended to read,

42-360. No decree shall be cntered under scctions 42-347 Lo *-€79
42:9!11 unless the court finds that every reasonable effort Lo effect
reconciliation has been made. Proceedings filed pursuant to scctions 42-347
to 4H'9 llz:3gt shau be subject to transfer to a conciliation court pursuant
to secllon 42-822 or 42-823, in counLies erhere such a cour! has been
established. In counties having no conciliation court, the courL hearing
proceedings under sectlons 42-347 lo 1H?9 4Z:_39-l nay refer the parLies to
qualified [arriage counselors or family service agencj.es, or other persons or
agencles deternincd by the court to be qualifi.ed to provide conciliaLion
services, if the court finds Lhat Lhere appears Lo be sone reasonable
posslbillty of a reconciliaLion being effected. In no case shall the court
order narriage counseling upon Lhe requesL of only one of Lhe parties to Lhe
dissolutlon or his or her aLtorney, If boLh parLies agree to attend
counselj.ng but do not agree on an assign[ent of Lhe costs of such counseling,
the court, after recej,ving an applicaLion for such costs and upon a shouing
that the parties cannoE agree on an assignnent of such cosLs, shall assign
such costs in a tenporary or pernanent order.

sec. 17. sectlon 42-362, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

42-362. When the pleadings or evidence in any acLion pursuant to
sections 42-347 Lo t*?-gq *2:.33! i.ndicate that either spouse is ncnLally i11,
a guardian ad liter shall be appointed to represent his gl-hfE interests.
Such guardianrs fee, vJhen allowed by the court, shall be taxed as costsT and
shall be paid by the county if the parties are unable to do so. When a
narriage i.s dlssolved and the evidence indicates that either spouse is
nentally iU, the courL may, at the tine of dissolving the narriage or at any
tine thereafter, nake such order for the supporL and Daintenance of such
mentally ill person as it nay deem necessary and proper, having due regard to
the property and income of the parties, and the cour! ray require the Party
ordered to provide support and nainLenance to file a bond or otherwise give
security for such support. Such an order for support nay be entercd upon the
application of the guardian or guardian ad liten or of any person, county,
nunicipality, or lnsiitutlon charged with the support of such nenlally ill
person. T]1e order for supporL nay, if necesEary, be revj.sed fron tine to tino
on Iike application.

Scc. 18. section 42-370, Reissue Revis€d statutes of l{ebraska, i6
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aDended to read:
42-370. Nothing in sections 42-347 to H+S 4Z-3AL shall prohibita party fron initialing conLempt proceedings. CosLs, incLuding a reasonableattorneyrs fee, nay be taxed agaiirst a parfy found to be in coitenpt.Sec. 19. Section 42-371, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996. is

amended to read:
42-371, Undcr the Uniforn Inlerstate Famil-y SupporL Act andsections 42-34'1 Lo e-+79 42-3At, 43-290, 43-StZ to 43-512.10,--and 43-1401 Lo

43- 1418:
(1) All judgments and orders for payment of money shal1 be liens, asin other actions, upon real property and any personal property regi.sLered with

any. county office and may be enforced or coll,ected by execuLion and Lhe neansauthorized for collection of money judgmenLs. -The judgment creditor nayexecute (a) a partial or Lotal release of the judgment or (b) a docunenLsubordinati.ng the lien of the judgment to any oLher lien, generally or onspecific real or personal property. Release of a judgment for -chlld iupporUor spousal support or subordination of a lien of a judgment for child sui:portor_spousal supporL nust be approved by Lhe court which iendered the judlrnent
uress arr such paynents are current/ in grhich case a release or subordiniLiondocunent execuLed by the judgmenL creditor sha11 be sufficienL to remove orsubordinate thc lien' a properly executed, noLarized release or subordinationdocunent, explici.tly reciting that all child support paytnents or spousalsupport plyments are currenL, shall be prina facie evidente that such paynentsare in fact currenL. The judgnenL debtor may petition the couiL-whichrendered the original judgnent for an order releasing or BubordinaLing Lhelien as to specific real or personal properLy. The court shatl granf suchorder upon a showing by Lhe judgDent debLor LhaL sufficient real or personalproperLy or properLy interests erill renain subjact to the lien- or willnaintain prlori.ty over other liens sufficienL to covcr all supporL due andwhich nay becoDe duei

(2) Child supporL and spousal supporL judgmcnts shall cease Lo beliens on real_or registered personal property ten y-ari fron the daLe (a) Lheyougcst child becones of age or dies or (b) the most recenL execution wasissued to collecL the judgnent, whj.chever is laler, and such lien shall not bereinstatcd;
(3) AIiDony and properLy settlenent aHard judgnenLs, if noL coveredby subdivisi.on (2) of this section, shall cease Lo be a lien on reaL orregistered personal property ten years fro! the daLe (a) Ehe judgrent wasentered, (b) Lhc nost recenL paynen! was nade, or (c) the rnost recentexecution ras igsued to collect Lhe judgren!, Hhichever is liLest. and suchlien shall not be reinstaLedi
(4) Hhenever a judgnent creditor refuses to execute a release of LhejudgnenL or subordination of a lj,en as provided in this section, Lhe persondesiring such release or subordination nay- file an application for the i"elicfd_esired. A copy of Lhe application and a noticc of hcarinq shall be servcd on

!h" judgnent creditor either personally or by registered or certified llail noless than Len days before the date of hiaring. Ia thc court finds that therelease or subordinalion is noL requesLed for the purpose of avoiding payment
and that the release or subordination wi.lt not unduly reduce thc secu;ity; thecourt nay issue an order releasing real or personal property from the 5u6fnentlien or issue an order subordinaLing Lhe judgnent liln.- eJ a condltion- forsuch release or subordination, the court-rnay require the posLing of a bondwith the clerk j.n an amount fj.xed by the court, guaianteeing paync;t of the
Judgnent; (5) The court nay in any ca6e, upon application or its own motion,aft.er notice and.hearing, order a person reqtired Lo nake paynents to posisuffici€nt security, bond, or other guaranLec rj,th thc clerk-L6 insurc paymcnt
of- both. current and any delinquent amounts, Upon failure Lo comply [,iti theorder, the court may also appoi.nt a receiver to take charge of the- debtorrapropcrty to insure paynent. Any bond, security, or other guarantee paid in
cash may, when the court deems lt appropriate, be applled either Lo currentpayncntE or to reduce any accwulated a*earagei(6)(a) The lien of a morLgage or deed of trust which secures a Loan,the procecds of which are used to purchase real properEy. and (b) any lieilglven prlorlty pursuanL to a subordination document ualr ttris seition -shall
attach - prior to any lien authorj.zed by this section. Any mortgage or decd oftrust rrhLch secures the refj.nancing, rene$al, or extension of a-real propcrtypurchase noney [ortgage or deed of trust shall have the sane lien lribrit[wlth respect to any lien authorizeat by thj.s section as the originit reaiproporty. purchase mon6y rnortgage or deed of trusL to the extent that thealount of the loan refinanced, renewed, or extended does not exceed Lhc aDount
usod to pay thc prlncipal and interest on the existing real propcrty purchase
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noney norLgage or deed of trusL, plus the costs of the refinancing, renewal.
or extension; and

<7) Any lien authorized by this section againsL personal property
registered with any counLy consisLing of a moLor vehicle or mobile home shall
aLLach upon noLation of the lien against Lhe moLor vehicle or mobile hone
certificate of LiLle and shall have its priority established pursuant Lo Lhe
Lerms of section 50-ll0 or a subordinaLion document executed under this
section.

Sec. 20. SecLion 42-373, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

42-373. Actions for annulmenL of a marriage shal1 be brought in the
satile manner as actions for dissoluLion of narriageT and shalI be subject to
all applicable provisions of secLions 42-347 Lo e-479 42-381 pcrLaining to
dissoluLion of narriage, except Lhat the only residence requirenenL shall. be
that petitioner be an acLual residenL of thc county in whj.ch Lhc peeition is
f1Ied.

sec. 21, section 42-3?7, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

42-377. children born to Lhe parties, or Lo Lhe wife, in a narriage
relaLionship which may be dissolved or annulled pursuanL to secEions 42-347 Lo
W 42-381 sha11 be legitinaLe unless oLherwise decreed by Lhe court, and
in.every case the legitinacy of all children conceived before the coDnencement
of the sui! shall be presuned unLll the contrary is shovrn.

sec. 22. Sectioh 42-A03, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to reed:

42-803. The provisions of +eelionr 4Hg:t tc 4M the
concilj.ation Court Law shall be applj.cable only in counties in yrhich the
county court and Lhe disLricL court determines tha! the social conditions in
the county and the nunber of domestic relations cases in the courLs render the
procedures provlded ln see€:iotts 4He* te 4?-€?3 such law necessary to the
full and proper consj.deration of such cases and the effectuaLion of the
purposes of sce€.i€frs 4,He* te r[+-8?3 such law. Such deterninaLion shalL be
made annually in Lhe nonLh of Decembert bl. thc jtdgc cf tshe di-tFi-ts ffirt in
eourtsi# h$riilg ei+? ore sueh juelge-,- atrd bt * itdofi+f of di-t#i+€ judglet i.tr
€otrr}fi€s l$ring rcrc thtn otc steh jrldge7 exeepe thr+ ttrelr Mi€n il.t
bc had€ r+.i+lyi.rt thli,fef daF aft r l+ereilber +€7 +965=

Sec. 23. Section 42-804, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

42-804. Each couty court and disLrict courL shall excrcise lhe
s*tsiffi 4He* to W the conciliation court
the exercise of such jurisdicLion shall be known and

jurisdiction conferred by
lAS and while
referred to as

sitting in
the conciliation court.

Sec,
amended to read

Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
42-Ao5. In counties having more than one judge of thc distrj'ct

courL, the judges aL their annual meeting sha1l designate at least one judge
of the county court or district court to hear el* cases uder setsias rt?-€el
Ee ffi the conciliation court Law. Such assigmrf,ent lnay be exclusive or in
conjunction erlLh any oLher assigment. Tte judge or judges so designated
shall hold as many sessions of the conciliatlon court as are necessary for the
pronpt disposlLlon of Lhe business before the court.

Sec. 25. section 42-806, Reissue Revised Siatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

42-806, The judge of the conciliation court nay Lransfer any case
before the concilj.ation court pursuant to rre€+iffi 4Hot €o 4H?3 the
conciliation courL Law Lo the presiding judge of the county court or to the
presldj.ng iudqe of the disLricL court-a-S--aEp!9PEi3!g- for assigruBant for
lrial or other proceedings by another judge of the court, whenever j.n the
oplnlon of the Judge of Lhe conciliation court such Lransfer is necessary to
expedite Lhe business of the conciliation court or to insure the promPt
conslderaLion of Lhe case. When any case is so transferred, the judqe to whon
it is transferred shalt acL as the judge of the conciliation court in the
maLLer.

Sec. 25. section 42-80'?, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amehded to read:

42-807, The presiding judge of Lhe #i€e court nay aPPoint a
judge of the 4istr,ic€ court oLher than the judge of Lhe conclllation courL Lo
acL as judge of the conciliation courL during any period when Lhe judge of the
conciliation courL i,s on vacaLi.on, absent, or for any reason unable to Perforn
his or her duties. Any judge so appointed shall have all of the Pot{ers and
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authorlty of a judge of the conciliation courL in cases under sc€t+on,. 4H,e+tc 4?-8e3 the ConciliaLion Court Lirw,Sac. 27. Section 4Z-AO9, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to readl
t?:9991 (l) In each counLy wth a poputaLion of rl,o hundred fifryEnousand rnhabrtants or nore, the counLy court and districL court. nay appoini.one counseror of conciriation and one sccretary Lo assist thc coniiliitioncourt in dlsposing of its business and carryin! out its functions.

. (2) Thc counsclor of conciliation so appointed shall havc the powerCo!
(a) Hotd conciliatlon conferenccs with parties Lo and hearings inproceedings under Lhe conci.riation court Law and make recommenditionsconcerning.such proceedings to the judge of the conciliaLion courti(b) Provide such supervision irl connection vrieh the exercise of hisor her jurisdiction as Lhe judge of Lhe conciliaLion courL nay direct,(c) Cause such reports to be made, such statistici to fe compiled,and such records Lo be k€pL as the judge of the conciliation courL r"y airu"t;(d) Hold such hearings in aII conciliation courL cases as' may birequired by Lhe judge of Lhe conciliation court and make such invesLiqat.i.onsas nay-be required by the cour! to carry out the inLent of Lhe conciiiat:.onCourt Lalri
(e) l,lake investlgaLlons provlded for by sections 4Z_3SL and 42_358as Day be dj.rected by the judge of Lhe concilj.aLion court; and(f) HoId j.nformal hearings under section 42_g67 and makereconnendations to the court for enLri of orders Lhereunder as nay be directedby the judge of the conciliation court.

-(1) The -judge of the conciliation court nay also appoint, riith theconsent of the board of county commissioners, such aisociate"counielors ofconciriaLion and oLher office assistants as may be necessary to assiit theconciliation court in disposing of its business. -such associite counselorsshall_.carry ouL their duLi;s. under the supervision of the judge ;f theconciriation court and sharl have arr the lowers of the c6unieror otconcilj.ation. Office assisLants shall work under Lhe supervision anddir.ctlon of the counselor of conciliation.(4) Salaries of persons appointed under this section shau be fj.xedby the board of county commissiilners. Ar1 persons appointed unarer thlssecti.on nay be dismissed for. any reason by a nalority vote 'oi ttre ,rd;;" ofthe county gourt and Lhe distriaL court oi the !ount!.(!) The board of county commi.ssioners shail furnlsh adequate officespace, . equipment, and supplies for the use of the personn;l of Lheconciliati.on court.
Sec. 28. Section 42-809, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, i.sanended to readl

- -42-809. (1) In each counLy having a poputation of less than Llrohundred flfty thousand inhabiLanLlr Lle gqurliJ_couri ano disLrict court nayappoi'nt, nith the consent and approval of ttre Eolia-or---i6fnty comnissioners,the. forlowing persons to asilst the concillatlon court in'disposing oi itsbusineas and carrying out its functionsl(a) one counselor of conclliatlon rvho shall have the powers providedin subsection (2) of secLion 42-808; and(b) Such associate counselors and offlce asslstant.s as nay berequired to properly handle Lhe work of the court.(?) The salarles of persons appointed under Lhe provisions of thissection shall be fixed by the board of county comEissioners of the couLy.All persons appothLed under the provisloni of Lhis section rnay ue dismisslafor any rcason by a najority vote oi the judges of the districL Lourt. of thecounty.
(3) The board of couty comissioners shall furnish adeguate officespace, equipnent., and supplles for the use of the personn61 of theconciliaLion courL.
(4) The countv court and disLrict. courL or lhe board of counLy

:?nll:6iona5s.nay, aL_:ny Line, abotish any or atl positionl-reated pursuanlto the provisions of Lhis section.
Sac. 29. SecLion 42-AL0, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isarended to read:

-. 42-8L0, (1) AIl d,i+tsr.ir€ court hearings or conferences inproceedings under the provislons of 3eeli€frr 4z-eei r;o'4ru Lhe conciliaLioncourt Law 6har1 be herd in privare and the court shar.r excllG-ifflEsonsexcept the offlcers of Lhe court, the parties, Lheir counser, and wiLnesses,conferences nay be held wiLh each party and his or her couniel sep"iit-ry anain the discretion of the judge or counseror coiEIEIfng the coilf".encl o"hearing, counlrel for one parLy Day be excluded Hhe; lhe adverse party i6
-8-
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present. AlL communications, verbal or vJritten/ from parties to thc judge or
counselor in a proceeding under the provisions of scet+€rrJ 1He+ Eo 4W
such law sha1l be deemed made to such officer in official confidencc.

(2) The files of the conciliation court shall be closed. The
petj-Lion, supporting affidaviL, reconcilj.atj.on agreenent, and any court order
made in the maLter may be opened to inspection by any party or his or her
counsel upon the written authority of the judge of the conciliation court.

sec. 30. section 4Z-8L2, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1995, is
ancnded to read:

42-812. Prj.or to the filing of any action for divorce, annulnent,
or separate naintenance, either spouse or both spouses may fj.le a petition
with the clerk of the eerfi€? courit or district court of the county of the
residence of either spouse wherein a conciliation court has been established,
invoking the jurisdiction of the conciliation court for the purpose of
preserving the marriage by effecting a reconciliation between the partics, or
for amicable settlenent of the controversy betr.reen the spouses. so as to avoid
further LiLigaLion over the issue involved.

Sec. 31. SecLion 42-A73, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to readr

42-8L3, The petiLion shall be captioned substantially as followsr
In Lhe (CounLv or Districts) courL of CounLy,

Nebraska
Upon the petition of

i P;iiii;;;;i PetiLion for
Conciliation (Under
Lhe conciliation
courL Law)

And concerning

......, Respondents
To the Conciliation CourL:

scc. 32. sccLion 42-821, Revj.sed sLatutes supplenenL, 1996, i6
anended to read:

42-A2f. (1) During a period beginning upon Lhe filing of the
petition for conciliaLion and conLinuing unLil Lhe earlier of (a) thirty days
afLer Lhe hearing of the petition for conciliation or (b) the disiissal of the
petsiLion, neither spouse shall file any action for dissoluti,on of narriage,
annulnent of nariage, or separate raintenance, except Lhat, for the purpose
of protecting the minor children of the parties and the parties, Ehe county
court and dlstrict court shall have authority after propcr nolice to enter
orders for tenporary custody of ninor children, tenporary chj.ld support, and
tenporary allnony, notwithstanding any such reconciliation proceedings. An
order for tenporary child support or an order for tenporary alinony which i6 a
part of an order provlding for temporary child support when Lhe spouse and
child reside in the same household shall be governed by the provi8ions of
sections 42-347 to 4e419 42-3al relating to child and spousal support.
certified copies of such orders sha]I be filed by the clerk of the cpurt and
treated in the same manner as other such orders.

(2) lf, after the expiraLion of the period speci.fied in subsection
(1) of this sectlon, the controversy between the spouses has not been
tarninated, either spouse nay instiLute proceedings for dissolution of
narriage. annulnent of marrj,age, or separaLe naintenance, The pendcncy of a
dissolution of harriage, annulnent, or separaEe naintenanca action shall not
operate as a bar to the instiLuting of proceedings for conciliation under the
Conciliation Court Laer, but if such action is pendj-ng before a petition for
conciliation is fi.Ied, Lhe court may permit proceeding with such action aL any
Line for good cause shorrn.

Sec. 33. section 42-822, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

42-A22. llhenever any action for divorce, annulment of narriage, or
separaLe naintenance is filed {i the €o$€1l €ourt # di.+ri€t ectrtT and it
appears to the courL aL any tine during Lhe pendency of Lhe acLion that there
is any minor child of the spouses or of eiLher of Lhem whose welfare nay be
adversely affecLed by the dissolution or annulnent of Lhe marrlage or Lhe
disrupLion of lhe householdT and LhaL there appears to be sone reasonable
possibility of a reconciliation being effected, Lhe case may be transferred to
Lhe conciliaLion court for proceedings for reconciliation of the spouses or
a[icable settlement of issues in controversy, in accordance with Lhe
Conciliation Court Law.

-9-
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Sec, 34.
aDended to read:

cffcctive for a
Except as provided

LB 229

SccLlon 42-924, Rcissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
42-9_24,__(1) Arly victir of donesLic abuse or any viclim who has beenr{illfully and naliciously harassed by a person eJho had tie intenL to terrify,threaten, or int.inidaLe the victin as prohibited by section 28-311.03 may filean application and affidaviL for a protecLion ordei as nrouided in subsicLion

{3)---.9f-lhiE-!!sgi,9tr- bll rf!-*"e a drorr+nlt 6f ru€h eonarct rri+n an7 ,iuage of adi.+ri€t cctr+ 6ri e cffii+,irti.n eo#t= Upon the filing af- sich anapplication and affidavit in supporL thcreof, Lhe ludge or corfrt may issue aprotection order wiLhout. bond enjoining the adverse parEy from (a) inposingany rcstraj.nt-upon Lhe person or liberty of the appiicant or (b)'tfrreaclning]assaulting, nolesLing, attacking, or olharrvise distirblng the' peace of the.ppll.cant.

application nade (1) or (2) of thissecLion may not be withdrawn except order of the court. An order issuedpursuant to subsection (1) or (2) of secLion shaIlperiod of
in section

one year wless otherwise
speclfy

nodified by the court
thaL it is

order issued pursuant to subsection (l) or
28-311.04, any person

(2) ot.
who knowingly violaLes an
this secti.on afLer serviceshall be gRri.lty of a

{4} (s) rf
other provisl

Class II nisdemeanor

and any
Lhere is any conflict betvreen sectj.ons 42-924 Lo 4Z-9Zo

Sec. 35.
ion of law, sections 4?-924 to 42-926 shaLL govern.

Section 43-?,f13, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, j.s
anended to read:

uPon
this

- _. . 4-3-2,173. (1) In countj.cs where a separate juvenile court isesLabriBhed, the county board of the county shalr-provide-suitable rooms andoffices for Lhe accommodation of the judge oi the separate juvenile court andthe. officers and employees appoinied- by such judge 6r by the probaLionadrinistrator pursuanL to subsection (4) of section 2g-2ZSl. such separatejuvenile court and the judge, officers, and employees of such courL shali have
llre s3n-o and exclusive jurj.sdicLion, powers, and duties thaL are prescribed inthe Nebraska Juvenile Code, concurrent jurisdicLion under sectioi: g3-223, and
such other jurisdiction, po?rers, and duties as specifically provided by law.(2) A juvenile court created in a sepaiate 5uvenil'e courL JudicialdisLrict or a counLy court sitLing as a juveni).e court in aII oLher lounLiesshall have and exercise jurisdicLi.on wiLhin such juveni.le courL juaticial
dr.sLrict or counLy courL judicial disLricL wiLh the lounLy courL and aistricLcourt in all natters arising under ChapLer 42, article -3, i{hen Lhe care,supporL/ cusLody, or conlrol- of nj.nor children under the age of eighLeen yearsls invorved. such cases shall be fired in the county cour[. and diitrict iourtand -may, wiLh the consenL of lhe juvenile judge, be Lransferred to Lhe docketof the separate juvenile court or county court,(3) All orders issued by a separate juveniLe court or a counLy courLwhich provide for child support or spousal support as defineat in iectlon42-347- shall be governed by sections 42-34? Lo 42-3,9 gi!!! and 43-290relat.lng to such support., Certified copies of such orders shall be filed bythe clerk of the separate juvenile or county court. wiLh the clerk of the€ourtT court ef districL courL who shall naintain a record as provideal inEubsection (!) of seclion 4?-364, There 6hall be no fcc chalged for thefiling of such certj.fied copies.

Sec. 36. Section 43-512.03, Revised Statutes Supplement. L996, is
anended to read:

43-512,03. (1) The counLy atLorney or auLhorized attorney sha1l:(a) On request by the Departnent of Health and Humin Services
Finance and support as descrlbed in subsection (2) of Lhis secLion or when theinveBtigation or applicaLion filed under siction 43-512 or 43-SlZ.Ozjustifies, file a peLiLion against a nonsupportlng parent or stepparenL in thedisLrict, counLy, or separate juvenile couit praying for an ordei-for child ornedical 

- iupport j.n cases nhen Lhere is no ixiiting child or medica] supportorder, After notice and hearing, the courL sha1l adjudicate child and meilical
-10-
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support llabj.liLy of the nonsupporLing parent or stepparent and cntcr an order
accotdinglyi
for incoloe
Act,

(b) Enforce child, spousal/ and medical supporL orders by an action
wiLhholding pursuanL to the Incone wlthholding for child supporE

(c) If income wiLhholding is noL feasible, enforce child, spousal,
and medical support orders by other civil actj.ons, citj.ng the defendant for
contenpt, or filing a crininal complainLi

(d)
behalf of chi

(e) carry out sections 43-5L?.12 to 43-512.18.
(2) The department nay periodically review cases of indlviduals

receiving enforcement services and nake referrals !o the county atLorney or
authorized attorney.

(3) In any actj.on brought by or intervened in by a counLy attorney
or authorj.zed attorney under the Income Wj.Lhholding for Child Support Act, the
Uniforn InterstaLe Eamily support Act, or secLions 42-347 to 4e414 42-381,
43-290,43-512 to 43-51?.1O,43-512,LZ Lo 43-512.lE, and 43-1401 to 43-1418,
such attorneys ahall represent lhe StaLc of Nebraska.

(4) The StaLe of Nebraska shall be a real party in interest in any
action brought by or inLervened in by a counCy attorney or authorized attorney
for the purpose of establishing paterniLy or securing, nodifying, suspending,
or Lerminating child or medical support or in any action brought by or
lntervened j-n by a county attorney or authorized attorney to enforce an order
for child, spousal, or medical support.

(5) Nothing in this 6ection shall b'e consLrued to interpret
representation by a county attomey or an authorized attorney as craating an
attorney-cllent relati.onship between Lhe county attorney or authorlzed
atLorney and any party or witness Lo Lhe action, other Uhan the State of
Nebraska, regardless of the name in which the action is brought.

Sec. 37. Section 43-5L2.O4, Revised Statutes suppleneht, 1996, is
a[ended to read:

Est ablish
ldren born

43-512.04. (l) An action
be brought ir thc cffity @Ert c
acLion for dissolutsion of marriage.

r paternity and collact child and nedical support on
out of wedlocki and

supporL nay be
(a) llhose

d*otrict

flled on behalf of a
paternity has been esLablished (i) by
by a prior deLerminaLion of paternity

for child or medical
and

support
apart froB

may

such action
judicial order
by any oLher

or (iii) by the
or subsecLion

prior
nadein this sLaLe, (ii)

state as described i.n subsection (1)
narriage of his or her parents as described
(2) of secLion 43-1405, or

of secLion 43-1406,
in section 42-377

(b) tlhose paLerniLy is presumed as described in secLion 43-1409 or
subsection (2) of section 43-1415.

(2) The father, not having entered into a judiciauy aPProved
seLLlemenL or being in default in the Perfortrance of the sane, ,[ay be made a
respondenL in such acLion. The noLher of the child may also be lade a
respondent in such an action. such action sha1l bc conmenced by a cotiplaint
of the nother of lhe child, the father of the child $,hose Paternity has been
established, the guardian or nexL friend of th. child, the county attorney, or
an authorized attorney.

(3) The peLition shall seL forth the basis on which paternity wag
previously established or presumed, if the respondent is the father, and the
fact of nonsupport and shall ask tha! Lhe faLher. the nother, or both Parents
be ordered to provide for the supporL of the child. Sunnons shall issue
agalnst the faLher, the moLher, or boLh parenLs and be served aE in other
civil proceeding6. except that such sumnons may bc directed to the sheriff of
any county ln the state and may be served in any county' fte nethod of trial
shall be the sane as in actions fornerly cognizable in equiEy, and
jurisdlctlon to hear and deternine such actions for suPPort is hercby vested
in the district court of the district or the county court of the county where
the child ls doniciled or found or, for cases under the Uniforn Interstate
Fanily support Act if the child is not domiciled or found in Nebraska, where
the parent of the child is doniciled.

(4) In such proceeding, if the respondent is the presuned father as
described 1n subdivislon (t)(b) of Lhis section, Lhe court shall Eake a
findinq wheLher or noL the presumption of Paternity has been rebutted. The
presunption of paLernlty created by acknowledgnent as described in section
43-1409 nay be rebutLed as parL of an equj.table proceeding to establish
support by geneLtc testing results which exclude the alleged father as b.ing
Lhe biological father of the child. A court in such a proceeding may order
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genetic tesling as
(

have failed
s) rf Providedthe court

in secLions 43-L4L4 Lo 43-1418
finds Lhat the father. the mother, or bolh parents

adequaLely to suppor! Lhe child, the court shall issue a dccree
directi-ng him, her, or then to
the manner in which it shall be amount, if any.
court costs and attorneyrs fees
parenLs. Incone wiLhholding
Hithholding for Child Support

father, the nother
shall be ordered pursuanL to the IncomeAct. Ttre court may require the furnishing of

ane nanner as is providedbond to insure
for in secLion

tbe performance
42-358.05 or 43-

of the decree in Lhe s
1405. Eailure on of the respondenL to

Lerns of such decree shalf consti-tuLe
the part
I contempt of court and [ay bcperforn the

dealt with in the sane manner as other contenpts, T]le
nedical support and Lhe paymen! of as described

courL nay i

in secLion
also order

43-L407sec. 38

ancnded Lo read:
43-1803, Revised StatuLes SuppleDent, 1996, is

43-1803. (1) If the nj,nor childrs parent or parents are dcceased or
have never been married, a grandparent seeking vi.sitation shall file a
petition in the eaurtt? ecurt or district court in the county in which the
Dinor child resides. If the narriage of the parents of a [inor child has bcen
disBolved or a petiLion for the dissoluLion of such Darriage has been filed,
ls sLill pending, buL no decree has been entered, a grandparent seeking
viBitation 6ha11 filc a petilion for 6uch visitation in the ecuatr; ccnr+ ori
disLrict courL in the county in which the dissoluti,on was had or Lhe
proceedings are taking place. The countv courL or the dlEtrict court nay hear
the proceedino as provided in scction 2 of this acL. The forn of the pctition
and all other pleadings required by this secEion shall be prescribed by Lhe
Suprere Court, Th. petition shall include the folloringl

(a) The name and address of th. petiLioner and his or her attorney,
(b) The nane and address of thc parene, guardian, or other party

having custody of the child or childreni
(c) The name and address of any parent noL having cusEody of the

child or childrrn if applicable,
(d) fhe name and date of bj-rLh of each child with whom visitation is

sought i (e) The relaLionship of peLitioner to such child or children,
(f) An auegaLion that the parLies have atLenpted to reconcile their

differences, but the differences are irreconcilable and such parLies have no
recourse buL to seek redress from Lhe court; and

(g) A staLement of Lhe relief soughL.
(2) l{han a petition seeking visitation is filed, a copy of the

petitlon shall be served upon the parent or parents or other parLy having
custody of Lhe child and upon any paren! noL having cusLody of such child by
personal servicc or in the nanner provided in seclion 25-5L7.02.

Sac. 40. Section 7l-5L5, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to reed:

71-615. On or before Lhe fifth day of each tronth, the clerk of th.
€oulrt? eottrt and dlstrict court of each county shall nake and reLurn to the
Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Fj.nance and Support. upon suitable
forms furnished by the deparLnent, a statenent of each actj.on for amulment or
diBsolution of narriage granted in the court of r.rhich he or she is clerk
durlng the precedlng calendar nonth. The j,nformation shalL be furnished by
th6 pctitioner or his or her legal representatj.ve and presented to the clerk
of the court with the petltion. In all cases. the furnishing of the
information to conplete lhe record shaLl be a prerequisite to the granting of
the finaL decree. If no annulments or dissolutj.ons of narriage were granLed
in the couty during the preceding nonth, a card furnj-shed by the department
lndlcaLlng such lnformation shall be submitteat on or before the fifLh day of
each lonth to Lhe departnent, Upon neglect or refusal to nake such relurn,
such clerk shall, for each neglect or refusaL, forfeit and pay Lhe sun of
twenty-five dollars for the use of the couLy.

Sec. 41. Laws 1995, LB 1296, secLion 29, i6 aDended Lo readr
Sec,29. Sections 1, 3, and 29 to 3l of this act becone operative

on thelr effective date. The other sectj.ons of this act become operative on
€et-e5cr +j +9* January 1. 1998.

Sec. 42, Ttte Revisor of SLatuEes shall assiqn section 2 of this act
to chapter 25, arLLcLe 27.

Sec. 43. Sectlons 3 to 5, 41, 43, and 45 of thls acL becore
operative on their effective date, The renaining sections of this act become

_12_

do so, specifying
furnished, and the
Lo be paid by the

Lhe anount of such support,of any
or both
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operative on January 1, 1998.
Sec. 44. original secLions 42-349, 42-350, 42-353, 42-360, 42-362,

42-370, 42-373, 42-377, 42-803 io 42-810, 42-8L3, 42-924, and 71-615, Rcissue
Revi6ed StaluCes of Nebraska, and sections 24-5L7, 25-2739,.42-347, 42-348,
42-35L,42-352,42-337,42-358.08, 42-37t,42-AL2,42-821, 42-822, 43-2,LL3,
43-5L2.O3, 43-5L2,04, and 43-1803, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, are
rePCaled.

Sec. 45
Revised Statutes
rePeaIed.

Sec. 45. The following
42-379, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Original sections 24-1207,24-1204, and 24-L206, Reissue
of Nebraska, and Laws L996, LB 7295, seclion 29, are

section
Nebraska

is outright repealed! Section

- 13-
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